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Price for Dress Goods at this
store

:,tv tenth purchase in the Dry Goods deoart- -

Ueach customer

WE GIVE FREE
L Ladies' fast black, regular mado Hose (35c
oronopair of laco lisle Gloves.

summee Sale Prices
reign. Our entire shell room must be cleared.

anants Remnants Remnants
i hp Remnant week and if bargains will interest vnn

lick at the table, main aisle back, it's a point of interest

ALEXANDER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
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ENJOY A GOOD SMOKE ?
fl)

Ibiitllla. Made at Home.
Try Pendleton Boquet and Pride

A. RHODE, Maker.

Is truly Its proper name, for
110 rlllo was ever made to equal
a Savage. Simplicity In con-
struction and oporatlon, and
Kreat accuracy make tiiora sel-
dom equalled nnd never sur-
passed. Tlio new
Savage Ib a marvol for a small
Kim, Wo liavo just got a few
right from tlio factory and
would llko to have you see
tliom,

1MPS0N HARDWARE: Co.
621 Main St. Headquarters for fishing supplies

'leases the Taste"
r (Sldl Leaf Brand f

ALWAYS
USED

ItOSTA
RICO COFFEE in ouo pound Packages

& MOCHA. COFFEE in one pound packages
ror saio by nil grocers

Pees, Teas. Extracts and Bakinc Powder
RTLAND COFFEE & SPICE Co., f

HAAAAAAAilAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi.Ai.AAAAAlAAAl.A.

Oils and Axle Grease

J have a largo stock of machine,
black and cylinder oils, graphite, Taylor
and oil, axlo grease, compound in
bilk and buckets. Got my prices, be-
fore buying harvest supply.

TAYLOR, the Hardware Man

741 Main Street

ELATfbitc l Mineral Ruhbor.
AY.1N'IKN1)

111 1. .111 V 1 f

A AVOltN-Ol'- T

BlERITE ROOFING
Vs. m"Sles. tin. Iron, tar nnd grave,!, una

'1 f Bna steeii surfaces nuttors, vnlievs, etc ""t.jj"' climates. Ileasonablo In cost. Sold on mew u.
' iu aau for prlcosand inforinaiion.

UU, THE PLATFRIT E ROOFING CO.

Once Used
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DAILY EAST OREGONIAN, PENDLETON OREGON.

HARVESTING BEGUN

PAST WEEK HAS BEEN
owns nnn nf 1,10 prettiest andQUITE FAVORABLE lr, ..

Haying Progressing in All Parts of
ataie-G- ood Quality Wheat Every. . . .
whereu...... ' 7 " interest, no

rainy ia0oa Minor ' ". . ' ueing aroused In the WallulaCrops and Root Crops Doing Nice. sectloi hy a Seattle company's
arge Crop Prunes and Hh ',,? 0,(1 '"''V-John- s

Expected ?!" n "'""ik hopes thathe company will take up the Irrlca- -

m,ti "'B lul mo old survevs
IIayl"E lm3 l,ccnpushed In all parts of tuo state, andho crop Is of good quality and the

Melds arc generally satisfactory, ex-cept In tho southern sections, whereprev Ous dry weather caused somo
shortage, which has been made up by
cutting grain for hay; consequently,
the farmers will have feed enough
for stock, but grain yields in this lo-
cality will show a still greater reduc-
tion from former estimates.

Spring and fall wheat continue to
till and ripen nicely; tho neads are
mil anu ttio berry Is plump, and if It
were not for the stand being tnln thecrop would be up to tho average.
Harvesting will become general this
week. Oats are unusually promising
in all sections, except about Cottage
Grove, in Lano county, where for
some unknown cause a number of
holds havo stopped filling and the
plant has suddenly turned a light
color.

Kull reports from the hop sections
indicate a fairly good crop, which,
taking Into consideration tho Increas-
ed acreage, will fall but slighuy be-
low that of last year. There are
many stunted hills, probably caused
by frost in March, but those that
came up are In as thrifty and prom-
ising condition as could be wished
for.

.Minor crops, such as corn, pota
toes, onions, sugar beets and gar-
dens, are doing nicely. Fruit also
continues promising, and a large crop
of pears and prunes is now almost a
certainty.

Columbia River Valley.
Simnasho, Wasco county. J. O.

Ashenliurst Grain that escaped the
hailstorm of several weeks ago is
looking well.

Lexington, Morrow county, Edwin
It. Beach Weather warm; rather
dry for potatoes; fruit doing well;
the average yield of wheat and bar-
ley by the aero will be less than
usual; nearly everything was de-

stroyed on upper Willow creek by
the flood; bay crop short.

Wasco, Sherman county, W. C.
Morehouse The harvesting of bar
ley and volunteer wheat in progress;
weather fine.

Pendleton, Umatilla county, 15. W.
McComas Harvesting general: some
grain already threshed Is yielding
less than anticipated; several unsea-
sonably cold nights caused somo de-le- y

In maturing grain.
Helix. Umatilla county. S. U Isaac

-- Weather lavorable lor maturing j

crops, barley harvest begun; wheat
harvest will commence this coming
week If tho weather continues favor- -

able
Plateau Region.

Hru in, Huker county, John i:rwin
First of week some high winds

from the north; latter part was fine
for baying; wild bay on tho river
bottom is light; barley Is beginning

ripen, will be nverage crop; win-

ter rye Is not more than half a crop;
potatoes and other vegetables look-

ing well.

Bids Wanted.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will lie received at tho olllco oi
the county clerk of Umatilla county,
until Monday, July 27, lao;l, at
o'clock a. m., for tho west half of
block S.ri. and all of block 8G, Reser-
vation addition Pendleton, known
as the county hospital property.

Illds for single lots, quarter, hair,
whole block or the entire tract 121

lots) will be entertained, reserving
the right to reject any and all bids.

The right will be reserved to oc-

cupy the buildings, mi tho property
until about September 1st, 19011.

Terms onsb.
W. P. CHAMUKHLAIN,

County Clerk.

IN IRELAND.

Expresses Great Interest In Welfare
of the People.

Dublin. July SB. The king receiv-

ed a large number and addresses an
assembly at Dublin castlo today.
Replying to an address by a eitteens
committee, he said he had always

in avmnathv with advanced so- -

..lul nml material interests 01 u- -

become morouguiy
the actual conditions unanr
the people live and work.

with
which

Pleasure Seeker Drowned.
Sparta. Tenn.. July 22. A skiff

capslied last night 011 CaifklUor rlvor
drowning Jason Itaniney. his

daughter and two otnor

small children who were taking: n

pleasuie trip.

Working Night and Day.

The buslost and raightieit llttlo
thing that over was made Is Dr.

King's New Life Pills. These pills
change weakness into strength,

energy, braliUag Into
mental power. They're wonderful
m building up the health. Only 25c

j box Sold by Tailuian V Co.

THURSDAY, JULY 1903.

OLD DITCH REVIEWED.

Abandoned Irrigation Plan of Walla
Walla District May Be Resuscltat- -

ed.

23,

William
who

Klllngsworth

V. """I'vo mrms rioiir the Wnl-- I
la Walla river In the Wallula district.was In the city today on a short bus'

irip. pays the Walla WallaStflfAsmriYi 1.1

-- f"

Pears ditch.

to

to

KING

ago

run iVii.ii Vtiirt
Mile bridge on "the Walla Walla to
me mouth of snake river, and It the
ditch had been completed it would
have reclaimed In tho neighborhood
of 25.000 acres. Tho new company Is
following the old suiveys and expects
to complete the work within 10 days.
Until the engineer In charge makes
bis report nothing will be known of
the future plans of the company, but
Mr. Klllngsworth stated that there is
a strong probability that the ditch
will be completed.

About seven miles of dllcb bad been
completed by Sherry nnd Johns when
they were forced to abandon the pro-
ject owing to financial troubles, nnd
with comparatively little work this
stretch can be made serviceable at
slight expense.

It is the Intention to take water
from the Walla Walla river and ditch
It to the mouth of the Snake. There
has been some complaints from farm-
ers below the proposed Intake, who
are afraid that tho company will re-
quire such an amount or water that
It will seriously reduce their supply,
but Mr. Klllngsworth stated that
what would bo a slight detriment to
several would be of advantage
to hundreds of others.

The completion or the ditch, Mr.
Klllngsworth declaicd this morning,
would do more for Wallula and that
section than anything else could pos-
sibly do.

Home from vacation, feeling good,
strong and healthy, would be tho caso
after an outing at tho most beautiful
of filue mountain resorts Lehman
Springs. There isn't a place in all
the West where you can find a moro
convenient and delightful spot to
spend a few days or a long tlmo
away from the heat, nolso and worry
of city life. The lfi natural hot
springs aro wonderful for their me-
dicinal properties. Hotel accommo-
dations are first-clas- 'phono connec-
tions, free camping ground, 25 pri-
vate cottages, large swimming pool,
baths, golf, tennis, hunting and fish-
ing For further particulars, address
C. It. Dutton, Lehman Springs, Or.

"Colonel," said the fair hostess to
the hero of many battles, "aro you
fond of classical music?" "Madam,"
replied tho gallant colonel, "I'm not
afinld of It." Chicago Dally News.

WHO KNOWS
When Ills Kidney Trouble- - Una

Fnstencil nntl touched the
Chronic Stngu? It it Has it is
Incurable by Anything Known
f:ccpt the Pulton Cotupoundu.
We Are The Solo Agents.

As nn evidence of tli- - unusual character of the
ruitcm compounds mat company tiuri Dot puir 4
lUuor invite testimonials eiccpt those report-- , 4
lu; recoveries In kidney diseubc-- s that hate
rcachrd tho ilironlc Mage, alleged to bo incura-
ble. Here la another recovery In a case lacura-bl- e

till the adreut of the Kulton Crmpouuds,
by Johns & Johufcon, the agents of the

i'ultun Compounds In Lou Gatos:

years

W. II. Trldlcy, u resii1nt of Dates,
having chroulo kidney disease (IJrluht'K

had, like everybody els", found all treat-
ment futile, lie commencod on Kulton'a Kennl
Compound In I'cbruary, WS, and on December
10 of the name yrar reported the total disap-
pearance of tho disease. lie wrltos that ho has
gained Ufteen pounds In weight utid Is again
able to do n good bard day's worll. Johns A

Johuon, tha Los Gatos druggists, confirm this
rooovery and know ot SToral other recoveries In

similar cafs of chroulo kidney dltouso In Los
Uatos, all of Mhlcli were Incurable by anything
else known to druggists. IS. A. tho
leading drugglBtof Hanla Cruz. II. II Maycurd,
the I'e'aiuiun urugg.ai, luo rrrry irug
rlunv ikf Nn. H Market fctTLC cnn r raneibco, w.

i'oud, the llerkeley druggist, l)r llarkley,
the Clnverdaie uruggisi, turns i.ioruu, inn
fjacrameuto druggists, and scores of other Cali-

fornia druggists all report specillo recoveries
In chronic kidney diseases that wero tltlvi'ly
Incurable by anything known oicept the
Compounds.

Dropsy, rheumatism from uric acid, gout and
l.l...!.l.,r r.r.-- r.n. if'I thHt kidneys
are not perrormlug their fuuotlons The chronic
stage of kidnuv trouble U Jirlght.s Dlbease. If
you feel languid or iulierable. If your kidney
trouble huogs ira tend lor Pamphlet,

of recoveries nearly 9 percent among
purely chronic elites Kullou's Ileual Compouud
for llrtghfs d Kidney KiK.ai.es. Ill for
Diabetes, 1.S0. John J o , 1i

street, San Francisco, sole oomiiunders.
Free analyses for tnticnis vveuro mio n,,iv" "

laud He hoped during hi visit 4t,ont3 ror tti8 coupouiUa ta this city,
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F. W. Schmidt's Pharmacy.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Hear this In mind when you
need pouliry and sto k i.upplles
and ask lor the International
Poultry and Stock Food Use
Kow Kure for your mw trou-
bles

C. F. Colesworthy
t 137-12- East Alia St
j Agent for Lee's Lice Killer
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Special Clearance Sale

All Summer Goods must bo closed out nnd

CUT PRICES
the means we are using to accomplish this end

tf you want ANYTHING call on us

THE FAIR

REFRIGERATORS
Refrigerators at your own price. Only a few left. We want
to get the money tied up in our refrigirators, into othei oods
o ou can iK'j them for less than tl cy cost us.

RANGES
Wo are closing out our line of tangos and can beat any price 111

town in tho range line If you want a genuine bargain ionic
in And see us.

BAKER & FOLSOM

On Its Merit
lias the large demand (or

Byers' Best Flom
Been built up. Only the choicest wheat that grows enters in
to Byers Uest Flour. It's petfcction in Flour Made by the

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

VAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

The Grand Trunk Gold Mine
Sumptcr, Oregon, Gold Mining District.

Is located upon the GREAT AlOTHER
LODE system of veins and has for neigh-
bors on that vein such well known
mines as the NORTH POLE valued at
Sio,ooo,ooo. The COLUMBIA valued at
$5,ooo,ooo. GOLCONDA valued at $3,-000,00- 0.

THE MONMOTH G. JW. CP'S
BELLE BAKER mine valued at $5oo,-00- 0.

THE BALD MOUNTAIN valued at
$5oo,ooo. THE IBEX valued at $400,-00- 0,

and many others.

The Grand Trunk Gold Mining and Milling Go,

Owns Its Property Conslstluc of 160 Acres of Rich Hold Hearing Vcliib

It has no indebtedness of any character.
It has a conservative mining and business management
'It is offering 50,000 shares of stock at 15c per share.
It will become a dividend payer in a short time.
It will pay you to writo us for full particulars and to make

careful investigation oi its merits.
It lias the indorsement oi 111 111 ti tr men, business men

bankers of Eastern Oregon.
Writo us today and let us post you.

and

H. S. McCallum & Company,
Minors, Brokorsand Flnanoinl Agonta,

BAKER CITY, OREGON.
Or It. S. URYS0N, Local Agont, Pendleton, Oregon.

Our Weekly Mining Letters on Sumptcr, Oregon, Gold Mining
District Free on Application- -

fTTVTTTTTTTT7TTTTTTTTTTTTVTyTTTVT,??VTTT VT7777TTTi

Reward $100 Reward
From now until ftither notice I will give to all Cash Purchas-

ers only a discount of 10 r cent, or in other words, anyone
buying $id worth of c,oods will pay only fj.

Lot of Rockers will sell as low as 20 per cent discount fiom
regular piices.

Steel Ranges and Cook stovts will sell almost at cost.
Unredeemed pledges of Jewelry, all kindi and sorts, will he

bold at a
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD will be given to an

purchaser discovering! that prices have beon raised for the put
pose of giving this discount. Ite nember that I am agent lor
tin: North German Llod Steamship Co arid can sell ou a tic

lift to any part of the world.
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